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NEW FISHING HARBOUR IN PORBANDAR
NO FINAL DECISION ON LOCATION YET: CM
A day afrer fishermen of Porbandar observed a bandh claiming the state government was planning to develop phase-II of Porbandar fishing harbour at Kuchhadi, CM Vijay Rupani Tuesday
said a final call on the siting of the proposed project has not been taken yet.

PRATAP VILAS PALACE CASE

Alternate land for rail
varsity is like a dream:
Advocate gen in HC
EXPRESS NEWS SERVICE
AHMEDABAD, FEBRUARY 23

Supporters of MP Mohan Delkar gather in Silvassa as his body was brought from Mumbai on Tuesday. Express

Delkarwastense,depressed,
MP’sbodyguardtellspolice
SAGAR RAJPUT

MUMBAI, FEBRUARY 23
A DAY after MP Mohan Delkar
was found hanging in a room at
HotelSeaGreenSouthinMarine
Drive, his bodyguard Nandu
Wankhede told The Indian
ExpressthatDelkarhadbeendepressed for the last few days.
Wankhede said, “He was visibly tense over the last few days.
He never told us what exactly he
wasgoingthrough,butwecould
make out while talking to him
that he was depressed.”
He said they had come to
Mumbai on Sunday evening and
checked into the hotel around 9
pm.“Iwasinhisroomandserved
him food at 10 pm. I saw he was
writingsomething.Helaterasked

me to leave as he said he wanted
to study. The driver Ashok Patel
remained with him till 1 am. He
told me that sir (Delkar) kept
writing until he left. We did not
checkwhathewrote,butwenow
believe it was the suicide note,”
saidWakhede,addingthatpolice
found two envelopes in which
Delkarhadkepthis15-pagenote.
ThepolicesuspectthatDelkar
ended his life early Monday.
Preliminary statements of
the bodyguard and driver were
recorded by the Marine Drive
police. Sources in the police said
the MP in his suicide note had
written about the harassment
that he and his close associates
were facing from the local administration.
Police said the driver and
bodyguardwouldbecalledagain

torecorddetailedstatements.The
15-page note, in Gujarati, was
pennedonDelkar’sofficialletterhead,thesourcessaid.Thepolice
saidtheyhavecalledahandwriting specialist to ascertain whether it is Delkar’s handwriting.
Without divulging names,
investigators said Delkar had
mentioned several people including a senior politician and
bureaucrats. Police were
tightlipped on whether they
would summon those named
for recording statements.
In a widely circulated video,
Delkar’ssonAbhinavsaid“many
people” were responsible for his
father’s decision to take his own
life. He urged the Maharashtra
government and police to take
stern action against them.
Delkar was found hanging in

a room on the fifth floor by his
driver and bodyguard on
Mondayafternoon.Themanager
of the hotel informed the police
at 1.50 pm. The post mortem,
conductedMondaybyapanelof
doctors, confirmed that he died
due to hanging, said an officer.
Hisbodywashandedovertothe
family late on Monday.
Thepolicesaidtheyareyetto
record the statement of his family members. “The grieving family wanted to conduct finals rites
first. They said they would come
back for the statement. We will
be calling them after the rituals
are over,” said an officer.
Marine Drive have registered
the case as accidental death report. The police will check CCTV
footage to ascertain if anyone
cametomeetDelkarlateSunday.

Leader laid to rest with state honours
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SURAT,FEBRUARY23

MOHAN DELKAR, Member of
Parliament from the Union
Territory of Dadra and Nagar
Haveli(DNH),wascrematedwith
full state honours on Tuesday, a
day after he was found dead in a
Mumbai hotel room.
Shopsandbusinessestablishments in Silvassa, the headquartersofDadraandNagarHaveli,remainedclosedonTuesdaytopay
homage to the deceased leader.
ThebodyofDelkarwasfound
hanging in a room at Hotel Sea
Green South in Marine Drive on
February 22. Police said that they
recoveredanotefromtheroomin
which the 58-year-old MP
blamed a number of persons, including a senior politician, for his
act of taking his own life.
DelkarwasaformerCongress
MPandcurrentlyanindependent
MP from DNH. Marine Drive police has registered an accidental
death report.
The body of the tribal leader,

People pay last respects to MP Mohan Delkar. Express
broughtfromMumbaitoSilvassa,
waskeptinAdivasiBhavanwhere
several political leaders and officials of DNH and Daman and Diu
administrations reached to pay
their last respects.
Among the leaders who visited the Adivasi Bhavan were
former BJP MP from DNH
Natu Patel, senior BJP leader
Fatehsinh Chauhan, Silvassa
Nagar Palika president Rames-

be given to those responsible for
my father’s death. I want to tell
people of Dadra and Nagar
Haveli that this sacrifice should
not be wasted.”
Terming his death as “great
loss” to the Union Territory, former BJP MP Natu Patel said, “He
was a brave person and his void
will not be filled by any other
leader. I started my political career with him in 1989. We both
worked together for many years
and in 2008 I joined BJP. Even
whilebeingwithrivalparties,we
use to greet each other in a
friendly manner.”

IN A public interest litigation
(PIL) seeking preservation of
Pratap Vilas palace and its surrounding area in Vadodara, advocate general Kamal Trivedi,
representing the Union of India,
submittedthatthealternateplot
of land at Waghodia where part
of the proposed Rail University
is expected to be housed, “is like
a dream” with no finality on the
acquisition of the land.
Arguments were concluded on
Tuesday and the division bench
has reserved judgment.
Arguing that the palace “is
not a public property as is understood in common parlance”,
and is in fact a “Government of
India property”, Trivedi continued opposing the plea.
The PIL moved by eight petitioners, including the
Vadodara-based Heritage Trust,
submitted that the 106-yearold Pratap Vilas Palace, recognised as an ancient monument,
which is housing the Railway
Staff College since 1952, can
maintain status quo instead of
constructing a new building
overlooking the palace that
could ruin its heritage value. It
was also proposed that instead
of constructing a new building,
the entire Rail varsity can be situated at Waghodia where a plot
of land has already been acquired.
As per the advocate general,
technicalities regarding the
land remain to be resolved, thus
making this proposition unviable. He also submitted that the

land at Waghodia, if indeed finalised, would be meant for undergraduate students and another building will still be
required for post-graduate students.
“The plot of 31 hectares in
Waghodia, originally allotted to
us (Government of India,
Ministry of Railways) by the
state government, is a landlocked land with no approach
road... We also need extra land...
as undergraduate courses of
NRTI (National Rail and
Transportation Institute).... may
be shifted here (at the proposed
campus in Waghodia) and postgraduation may remain on
NAIR (National Academy of
Indian Railways) premises (at
Pratap Vilas)...,” submitted
Trivedi.
He also submitted that in
2018, a proposal was submitted
for an approach road to the acquired land but nothing has
been done so far. “We are likely
to drop this because acquisition
is not possible/feasible. We may
have to forego even the 31 ha of
plot...,” submitted Trivedi.
“...provided we get the entire
land, today it is like a dream,
which is not capable of being
achieved...what is unlikely to be
achieved, how can we shift
there?,” added Trivedi, responding to the litigants’ argument that the entire university
can be housed at Waghodia.
The involved parties are expected to submit their written
arguments by February 26, following which the division
bench headed by Chief Justice
Vikram Nath is expected to pronounce its verdict.

COVID CASE TRACKER

Places
Confirmed
Ahmedabad
60,964
Amreli
4,023
Anand
2,626
Aravalli
1,211
Banaskantha
4,740
Bharuch
4,200
Bhavnagar
6,204
Botad
1,049
Chhota Udepur
950
Dahod
3,337
Dang
183
DevbhoomiDwarka 9,889
Gandhinagar
8,735
Gir Somnath
2,581
Jamnagar
10,615
Junagadh
5,418
Kheda
3,260
Kutch
4,461
Mahisagar
2,104
Mehsana
6,970
Morbi
3,328
Narmada
2,138
Navsari
1,647
Panchmahal
4,332
Patan
4,251
Porbandar
1,099
Rajkot
23,758
Sabarkantha
3,078
Surat
53,465
Surendranagar
3,540
Tapi
1,087
Vadodara
29,283
Valsad
1,417
Other states
148

Cumulative
discharge:

2,61,575

Total
cases:

Deaths
2,309
34
17
26
39
18
70
13
4
7
1
5
106
22
35
32
18
33
16
38
21
1
8
25
51
4
206
13
979
14
7
251
8
3

New cases
74
2
6
1
1
4
1

2
7
5
8
4
6
7
6
2
2
3
2
2
2
52
4
66

76

New
cases:

2,67,021 348

Cumulative
deaths:

4,381

Hidayatullah National Law University
Nava Raipur, Atal Nagar, Raipur-492 002 (C.G.)
Website:-www.hnlu.ac.in

Dt. 24/02/2021
APPOINTMENT NOTIFICATION NO. 01 OF 2021
Applications are invited in prescribed Application Form from
eligible candidates for the position of Registrar and Faculty.
The last date for receipt of applications is 11/03/2021. For
details, please visit the university website www.hnlu.ac.in.
Any addendum/corrigendum, if any shall be posted only on
the university website.
23367
REGISTRAR (I/C.)

hsinh Chauhan, and Daman and
Diu BJP MP Lalu Patel.
The body of Delkar was then
taken in an open truck to his ancestral house at Saily village
wherehisson,AbhinavDelkar,lit
the funeral pyre.
Abhinav later released a
video on social media saying, “I
want to request Maharashtra
government and Mumbai Police
that strict punishment should

Ahmedabad
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rJrJ" ftubturzxe Jtg’t,
ELzu¾m
VTgwamo
ylu
ytuÃNLmbtk b¤elu «:b
mºtbtk yubmeyu¾m vh
170107
mtu’tbtk
Y.11006.23
fhtuzlwk
xloytuJh ltU"tgwk n;wk. feb;e
"t;wytubtk
mtult-atk’elt
Jtg’tlt CtJbtk merb;
huLsbtk
J]rØ
n;e.
yuÕgwrbrlgb rmJtgle ;btb
rcljtun "t;wytu Dxe ytJe
n;e. yulseo mudbuLxbtk ¢qz
;uj Zejwk n;wk, ßgthu luahj dum
J"elu x[uz :E hÌtwk n;wk. f]r»t
ftubturzxeÍbtk Y (ftuxl)lt
Jtg’tlt CtJbtk dtkmze’eX
Y.50lt mw"tht mt:u ytuvl
ELxhuMx
2,35,500
dtkmzelt M;hu vntUågtu n;tu.
fvtm ylu hchlt Jtg’t
J"Jt mtbu buL:t ;uj Dxâwk n;wk.
ftubturzxe Jtg’tytubtk feb;e
"t;wytubtk
mtult-atk’elt
Jtg’tytubtk fwj 96021
mtu’tytubtk Y.5165.11
fhtuzltk ftbfts :gtk n;tk.
mtultlt
Jtg’tytubtk
yubmeyu¾m mtulwk yur«j
Jtg’tu
10
d{tb’eX
Y.47409 Fqje, Qvhbtk
Y.47480 ylu leatbtk
Y.47341 lt b:t¤u y:ztE

«:b mºtltk yk;u Y.156
J"elu Y.47397 ck" hÌttu
n;tu. dtuÕz-rdle Vuc{wythe
ftuLx[u¾x «:b mºtltk yk;u
Y.59 J"elu 8 d{tb’eX
Y.37969 ylu dtuÕz-vuxj
Vuc{wythe ftuLx[u¾x «:b mºtltk
yk;u Y.8 J"elu 1 d{tb’eX
Y.4711 :gt n;t, ßgthu
mtulwk-rble btao Jtg’tu 10
d{tb’eX Y.144 J"elu ck"btk
Y.47262 lt CtJ hÌtt n;t.
atk’elt Jtg’tytubtk atk’e btao
ftuLx[u¾x rfjtu’eX Y.70510
Fqje, Qvhbtk Y.70864
ylu leatbtk Y.70065 lt
M;hlu MvNeo «:b mºtltk yk;u
Y.179 J"elu Y.70308
ck" hÌttu n;tu. atk’e-rble
Vuc{wythe Y.196 J"elu
Y.70254 ylu atk’e-btE¢tu
Vuc{wythe Y.200 J"elu
Y.70222 ck" hÌtt n;t.
yulseo mudbuLxbtk fwj
53893
mtu’tytubtk
Y.2766.09 fhtuzltu "k"tu
:gtu n;tu. ¢qz ;uj Vuc{wythe
ftuLx[u¾x cuhj’eX Y.4371
Fqje, Qvhbtk Y.4387 ylu
leatbtk Y.4333 ctujtE
«:b mºtltk yk;u Y.19 Dxelu
Y.4350 ck" hÌttu n;tu.
f]r»t ftubturzxeÍbtk 2595
mtu’tytubtk fwj Y.365.04
fhtuzltk ftbfts :gtk n;tk.

ftuxl Vuc{wythe Jtg’tu
dtkmze’eX Y.21540 Fqje,
Qvhbtk Y.21590 ylu
leatbtk Y.21480 mw"e sE
«:b mºtltk yk;u Y.50 J"elu
Y.21490 lt M;hu ck" hÌttu
n;tu. meveytu Vuc{wythe
ftuLx[u¾x
10
rfjtu’eX
Y.1032.2 Fqje, «:b
mºtltk yk;u Y.2.7 J"elu
ck"btk Y.1033 lt CtJ n;t,
ßgthu buL:t ;uj Vuc{wythe
Jtg’tu rfjtu’eX Y.966 Fqje,
Qvhbtk Y.966 ylu leatbtk
Y.942.5
hne,
yk;u
Y.952.5 ck" hÌttu n;tu.
fvtm yur«j Jtg’tu 20
rfjtu’eX Y.1241 Fqje,
Qvhbtk Y.1242 ylu
leatbtk Y.1239 mw"e sE
«:b mºtltk yk;u Y.6 J"elu
Y.1240.5 lt M;hu ck" hÌttu
n;tu. Jtg’tytubtk ftbftsle
^ÂÐyu «:b mºt mw"ebtk
mtultlt rJrJ" Jtg’tytubtk
b¤elu 15425 mtu’tytubtk
fwj Y.2044.99 fhtuz le
feb;ltk 4315.387 rfjtu,
atk’elt rJrJ" Jtg’tytubtk
b¤elu 80596 mtu’tytubtk
fwj Y.3120.12 fhtuz le
feb;ltk 442.763 xl, ¢qz
;ujbtk 10680 mtu’tytubtk
Y.732.53
fhtuzltk
1680100 cuhÕm, ftuxlbtk

811 mtu’tytubtk Y.99.33
fhtuzltk 45850 dtkmze,
meveytubtk 1677 mtu’tytubtk
Y.259.76 fhtuzltk 25340
xl, buL:t ;ujbtk 43
mtu’tytubtk Y.4.77 fhtuzltk
49.68 xl, fvtmbtk 8
mtu’tytubtk Y.24.81 jtFltk
40 xllt Juvth :gt n;t.
ytuvl ELxhuMx «:b mºt
mw"ebtk mtultlt Jtg’tytubtk
17101.625 rfjtu, atk’elt
Jtg’tytubtk 586.361 xl,
¢qz ;ujbtk 4462 cuhÕm,
ftuxlbtk 235500 dtkmze,
meveytubtk 127920 xl,
buL:t ;ujbtk 93.96 xl ylu
fvtmbtk 256 xllt M;hu hÌttu
n;tu.
mtultltk ytuÃNLmbtk mti:e J"w
mr¢g hnujt ftuLx[u¾xtubtk ftuj
ytuÃNLmltu Y.50000 le
Mx[tEf «tEmJt¤tu btao
ftuLx[u¾x 10 d{tb’eX Y.168
Fqje, Qvhbtk Y.170 ylu
leatbtk Y.160 hne «:b
mºtltk yk;u Y.165 ck" hÌttu
n;tu, ßgthu vwx ytuÃNLmbtk
Y.47000 le Mx[tEf
«tEmJt¤tu btao ftuLx[u¾x 10
d{tb’eX Y.680.5 Fqje,
Qvhbtk Y.699.5 ylu
leatbtk Y.623.5 hne «:b
mºtltk yk;u Y.650 ck" hÌttu
n;tu.
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